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of environment, as they at present exist, are against such abnormal 
development. If, during the past, no such reco•tt'zable pale race lms 
been produced by the conditions as clairned and presented, whnt ground 
or promise is there of now establishing such a race amidst a sbootlng 
club, a life saving station, and fishermen who have numbers of cats to 
bold in check the vermin. These vermin are the direct result of those 

reintroduced on the island by M1-. Miller aud associates several years ago. 
I fall to appreciate and dissent froin the statement near the foot of 

page 77 that, "by helpiug to offel' direct historical proof of tile rapidity 
at xvhich lnodification may progress nnder natural conditions the Terns 
xvould be fulfilling a more important end thau in gladdening the eye of 
the visitor to Muskeget, and the heart of the reader of Mr. Mackay's 
progress report." These beautiful birds are fulfilling at the present time 
a lnuch more ilnportant end tlmn the one suggested, bydeligbting the 
eye of every lover of bird life to whoin the privilege of enjoying their 
companionship is given. Refining in their influences, what higher or 
better end can they serve? 

GEORGE H. ]M•ACKAY. 

Boston, Janua•:y I7, I898' 

The Short-eared Owls of Muskeget Island. 

EDITORS OF • THE AUK ': -- 

Dear Sirs:--I quite agree with Mr. Miller (cf. Auk, XV, No. •, Janu- 
ary, •898, pp. 75-77) that tile killing of the family of Muskeget Owls in 
•896, merely because timy were preying on •be Terns, was ill-judged. If 
Muskeget were my private property I should encourage and protect the 
Owls, and they would be made welcome to as many Terns as they chose 
to eat, for I should feel confident that however fast they might increase 
the Terns would outstrip theIn in the race. As Mr. Miller says, bird pro- 
tection should not be made one sided for if it be so it is certain to lose 

not only its scientific but Inuch of its aesthetic value, as well as some- 
thing, eveu, of its practical usefulness. Bird protectors, whether they be 
sportslnen or pure bird lovers, would do well to study more closely the 
balance of nature, for it concerns the success of their enterprises far 
more closely than they seein to realize. Even the naturalists do not as 
yet fully understand the complex workings and delicate adjnstments of a 
system which, when not interfered with by •nan, seeins invariably to 
result in the production and maintenance of the richest possible fauna, 
of which' the predatory and non-predatory forms increase together to the 
full limits of the capacity for food and shelter which the country fur• 
nishes. No one who has ever visited a primitive region, well timbered, 
well watered and not too cold, can deny the truth of this, but it is cer- 
tainly difficult to understand or explain how Hawks, Owls, Herons, 
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Kingfishers and the various carnivorous mammals can exist, as they 
so often do, in the greatest abundance •vithout exter•ninating the defense- 
less creatures on which they prey. 

Mr. Miller, however, bases his protest on the assumption that "a 
recognizable race" of the Short-eared Owl formerly existed on Muskeget, 
and that the birds •vhich Mr. Mackay caused to be destroyed might have 
reproduced a similarly inter'esting form hnd they been left umnolested. 
In support of the former assertion he refers to Mr. Maynard's statement 
(Birds of Eastern N. Am., •88•, p. 264) that some specimens taken there 
in July, •87o were so "bleached as to appear nearly white in the dis- 
tance" adding that "of course, at so enrly a period in the summer, this 
bleaching could hardly have been due to a mechanically abraded con- 
dition of the plumage, and indeed Mr. Maynard has personally assured 
tne that snob was not the cnse, but that the birds represented a pale, 
resident race." 

I had the pleasure of accompanying Mi'. Maynard to Muskeget in i$7o , 
nnd my notes relating to our mutual experience state that but fore- Sbort- 
eared Oxvls were seen, and that all of these were shot. Three of the 

skins fell to mv share when the spoils of the trip were divided, and are 
still in my collection. A male and female killed June 3 ø nre, ns Mr. 
Maynar•t snys, very pale in general coloring but tbe third bird, a female 
taken July 2, is much darker. The plumage of all three birds is exces- 
sively ragged, many of the feathers having lost, by abrasion, nearly or 
quite one half of their normal area, while sotne of them are worn awny 
nhnost to the shaft. But even the lighter two birds have a number of 
scapulnrs and interscapulars which are perfect in outline and •vhich are 
not only much darker than the worn portions of the plumage, but nearly 
or quite as. dark as corresponding feathers of birds taken in nutumn or 
winter at places bundreds or even thousands of miles distant from 
Muskeget. These feathers may have been of recent growth at the time 
•vhen the birds were killed but il is mope probable that they were old 
feathers which had been protected by the overlapping plmnage from the 
bleaching and disintegrating effects of the air and sunlight. for the inner 
quills, as 5yell as the inner xvebs of the outer prilnaries and tail-feathers, 
are ahnost equally fresh and perfect, in striking contrast •vith the frayed 
and bleached outer portions of solne of the wing and tail-feathers. 

It is, of course, qnite safe to assert that at some tbne earlier in the 
season the general coloring of these birds must have been not unlike that 
which the nnworn parts of the plumage now exhibit, and it seems not 
nnreasonable to assume that even these un•vorn feathers mnst have lost 

Solnething of their original depth and richness of tint. If this be granted, 
and a very slight allowance made for fading, I do not see how it can be 
maintained that the Short-cared Owls taken by Mr. Maynard and my- 
self on Muskeget Island in •S7o were in any respects peculiar. Even if 
the allowance for fading be not conceded it is quite possible, as I have 
already stated, to match the unxxorn feathers by corresponding feathers 
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on light-colored birds taken during the migrations in other parts of Ne;v 
England and elsewhere. It folloxvs as amatterof course that there is no 
evidence, historical or otherwise, that Muskeget has ever harbored a "rec- 
ognizable local race" of the Short-eared Owl. It would be indeed remark- 
able had such been the case, for the food resom'ces of the island, except- 
ing during the brief season when the Terns are breeding there, are not 
sufficient to supply the wants of more than two or three families of Owls, 
and a local race which at no one period of its existence could have been 
represen'ted by more than a score of individuals would be something of 
all anoma13'. 

In this connection it may be worth remarking (since the fact seems to 
have been generally overlooked by American ornithologists) that there is 
a very decided and constant difference in coloring between the sexes of 
the Short-eared Owl, the males, when in fully adult phlmage, being very 
much tighter-colored than the females. I have several males taken dnr- 
lug the migrations at Ipswich, Massachusetts, as well as from the Pacific 
Coast, which are ahnost as pale as the Muskegeg birds, and there is not a 
single fully adult male in my large series which is as dark as the average 
female. Dresser, in his 'Birds of Europe' (V, p. 258 ), states that the 
same sexual difference is found in Old World representatives of the Short- 
eared Owl. Very truly.yours, 

WILLIAM BRE•VSTER. 

Cantbrœdffe, 3[ass. 
March, •898. 

An Untrustworthy Observer. 

F•I)ITORS OF ( TIlE AUK ' :- 

])car Sirs: --Those members of the A. O. U. who were present at the 
meeting last Noveml)er xvill doubtless recall a paper read by Mr. Edwin 
Irvine Haines entitled 'The Summer Birds of the Catskill Mountains 

with remarks upon the Fannie of the Region.' The paper indicated a 
' chmuminess ' on the part of the birds that enabled the writer to fairly 
rain down records of species that ordinarily, during the stunruer season, 
are satisfied to keep out of the Catskills. Several sets of eggs of the Soli- 
tary Sandpiper (Totan•s solilarœus), Canada Jay (Perlsoreus canadensL•), 
m•d Ipswich Sparrow (Ammodramus firthceil.s) had been obtained, while 
stroh species as the Hudsonian Chickadee (Parus hudsonictts) and White- 
croxvned Sparroxv (gonotrichœa albicOllœ•) had been found hobnobbing 
with the equally abundant Dickcissel (Sfiiza americana) and Tufted Tit- 
mouse (Parus bicolor). A tray full of skins, chiefly without labels and 
in winter phlmage, was exhibited in support of the many extraordinary 
discoveries of which the above are samples. On asking Mr: Haines for 


